Hotels Locations and Rates

1. McCormick Place
   2301 S King Dr

2. Chicago Marriott Downtown Mag Mile | $328
   540 Michigan Ave

3. Courtyard Downtown/River North | $291
   30 E Hubbard St

4. Fairmont | $280
   200 N Columbus Dr

5. Hampton Inn McCormick Place | $327
   123 E Cermak Rd

6. Hilton Chicago | $297
   720 S Michigan Ave

7. Hilton Garden Inn McCormick Place | $327
   123 E Cermak Rd

8. Home2Suites McCormick Place | $327
   123 E Cermak Rd

9. Hyatt Centric Magnificent Mile | $241
   633 N St Clair S

10. Hyatt Regency Chicago—Headquarter Hotel | $300
    151 E Wacker Dr

11. Hyatt Regency McCormick Place | $343
    2233 S Martin Luther King Dr

12. InterContinental | $244
    505 N Michigan Ave

13. JW Marriott | $357
    151 W Adams St

14. Marriott Marquis | $364
    2121 S Prairie Ave

15. Palmer House Hilton | $264
    17 E Monroe St

16. Renaissance Chicago Downtown | $343
    1 W Wacker Dr

17. Residence Inn Downtown/Chicago Loop | $288
    11 S LaSalle St

18. Sheraton Chicago Hotel & Towers | $309
    301 E North Water St

19. Swissotel Chicago | $275
    323 E Wacker Dr

20. The Blackstone, Autograph Collection | $303
    636 S Michigan Ave

21. Westin River North | $319
    320 N Dearborn St
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